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The Institute of Marine Research has 3 vess els : 
«G. O . Sars " 230 ' LOA, 1500 GRT, comm . 1970 
«Johan Hjort " 180' 600 1958 
" Peder Rønnestad ,, 80 ' 100 1958 
Thes e -are oceangoing vessels opera ted all year 
round, equipped for mu ltipu rpose research and 
fishing . The " G. O . Sars" was especi ally des igned 
for fish resource surveys utilizing acoustic and 
electronic instrum entation, including echo integra-
tors and a computer , togeth er w ith all kinds of 
fish ing gear. Several fish ing vessels are usua lly 
charte red throughout the yea r for spec ial research 
purposes and exp loratory fish ing . 
The research vessels operate in the same areas as 
th e Norwegian fi sh ing f leet, the ma in regions be ing 
the Baren ts Sea, the Norwegian coast and f jords . 
In add ition , c ruises are 1'1!0re irregularly made to 
Newfound land and West Greenland, to the west of 
the British Isles and to West African waters. 
About 170 persons are emp loyed by the Institute 
of Marine Research , of wh ich 55 are scientists . 
70 persons work perman ently on the research ves -
sels as technicians , offisers and crew. 
The operations of the Institute of Marine Research 
is ent ire ly f inanced by fund s from the Norwegian 
Government, and the annua ! budget is about 20 mil l. 
N. kroner (1973) of which about ha lf is the cost of 
operating the vessels. 
Because of the international character of the fisher-
ies in the northern Atlantic th e Institu te maintains 
close cooperation in research w ith comparable 
institutions of other coun t ries . Joint cruises are per-
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Ma in areas of research cruises 
form ed eve ry yea r, and scientific information is 
exchanged through internationa l fisheries organi -
zations, ma inly the Internationa l Counc il for the 
Exp loration of the S ea (IC ES) and the International 
C omm ission for th e Northwest Atlantic Fisheri es 
(ICNAF) . 
No formal education is offered by th e Institute of 
Marine Research, but close contact is kept with the 
Universities and the newly estab l ished Fishery 
College of Norway (Norges Fiskerihøgskole) with 
its department for f isheries biology in Bergen. These 
institutions offe r degrees in fisheries sciences, and 
the students take part in field work carried out by 
the Institute of Marine Research . · · 
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arrangements with the United Nations' Focip :åqq 
Agricu lture Organrzation (FAO) ·or the Nofwegl$;i 
Ag~ncy for International Developrnenf <(NORA[)Y 
Through these organizat ions scientists<• Qfthe<· tnsti: 
tute of Marine Research also take part inJi~heries 
deve lopment programmes in various p·art$ d f the 
wor ld . .·. · ·.· ... · · · 
It is a major obligation of the Institute to me1ke åil 
findings known ; convey information to · fi$hermen 
and the fishing industry and act as advisep, tp thØ 
Norwegian fisheries adniinistration. Report~?. on the 
results of the· investigations .,are ·. published : in 
Fiskeridirektoratets skrifter, serie havundersøkelser 
(Report on Norwegian Fishery and Marine <lnvesti-
gations), Fiskets Gang, in international fisheries 
journals and in series of pr inted Norwegian reports. 
The Institute of Marine Research will in the future 
continue to work for a wise use of the already 
heav ily exploited living resources of the sea, to 
strive for a better understanding of the mechanisms 
governing marine production and to develop new 
food sources to the benefit of our country and 
everyone dependant of the sea for their livelihood. 
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THE INSTITUTE OF MARINE RESEARC H 
The main objective of the Institute o f M ar in e Rese-
arch is to carry out scientific resea rch related to 
fisheries : app lied reseatch aimed at sa lv in g tech ni-
cal or biological problems of the sea and thus to 
assist fishermen and fishing industries. 
Fish and fisheries play an important part in the 
Norwegian economy. Th e total an nu a! catc h is about 
3 milL tons giving Norway the ra nk of number fi ve 
among the fishing nations of the worl d . Th e fi rs t-
hand va lue of the catch is 2,000 mill . Nkr. (1973) , 
and fish accounts for about 14 °/0 of the va lue of 
.. Norway's exports . These f ig u res, however, hard ly 
reflect the true and vital impot-tance of fi sh ing in 
many coastal communities , especially in northern 
Norway. 
Biological investigations of f ish started in No rway 
a bo ut 100 yea rs ago with th e focus on the co mmer-
c ially impottant species cod and herri ng . In 1900 
a fisheries teseatch vesse l was launched , and th is 
initiated a period of extensive stud ies of the various 
fish stocks a long the coast, in the Norw egian Sea 
and in arct1c waters . After a period wi th l im ited 
financial suoport fo llowed by war years, fisher ies 
research activ ities increased greatly from 1950 
onwards. During the next decade the Insti tute of 
Marine Research obtained two new larger vesse ls 
which were named <G : O .Sars " and ,<Johan Hjort " 
in honour of the prominent Norw egia n f isheries 
scientists . These vessels made it possible to fol low 
and observe the major ftsh stocks in their varying 
environment all year ro und and assess the ir 
strength as the pressure of the mode rn fishery 
increased . 
The research programmes of today cover a w ide 
range of topics in fisheries science w ith an empha-
sis on studies of the abundance and distribution 
of the fish resources which support Norway 's com-
mercial fisheries . Among the most important species 
are cod, capelin , mackere l, ha ddock , saithe and 
herring, together with shellfish , seals and wha les . 
For these and other species studies are cond ucted 
on l i fe hi sto ry : spawning, growth , age , migrat ions 
and food as this basic knowl edge is esse nti al for 
further invest igations of the fish stocks . Severa l 
research programmes concentrate on evaluation of 
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th e qu antity of v ar ious f ish species present in an 
area . Th is work is larg ly dependant on acou stic in-
struments; echo sounders , ec ho integrators and 
so nar. 
The sizes of the f ish stocks are influenced by natu -
ra! f luctuations in recru itmen t of the you ng f ish, and 
therefore eve ry yea r est imates of year c lass strength 
are made on the bas is of cruises in nursery areas . 
From these est imates and other ava il ab le informa-
t ion the Inst itute of Marine Researc h makes annua ! 
forecasts of abu ndance of the important spec ies 
of fi sh, she llfish and marine mammals. Other stud ies 
in clude eco logica l aspects w ith assess ments of the 
effects of temperature, ocean currents , po ll ut ion 
and f ishing upon the distribution and number of fish . 
Backgro und information for these and other studies 
can be drawn f rom the systematic observations of 
the sea environment carr ied out by the Institute of 
Marine Research through severa l decades . 
More rece nt ly research on aq uacu lture and f ish 
farm ing in the sea have been taken up . Emphas is is 
a lso placed on the development of acoust ic tech-
n iques and meth ods for scient if ic invest igat ions of 
f ish. 
In genera l , th e stud ies of fish and marine mammals 
provide the bio log ica l bas is for management of the 
Norweg ian f isheries w ith the object of obtaining 
maxim um harvest of the biological production in 
the sea . 
The Institute of Marine Resea rch is organized in 
five main d iv is ions , and groups are formed as re-
qu ired to carry ou t spec ifi c research tasks or pro-
v ide serv ices needed . The Institute is part of the 
Directo rate of Fisheries w hich administratively be-
langs to the Mi nistry of Fis heries located in Oslo . 
In 1960 the Insti tute of Mari ne Research moved into 
a new bui ldi ng erec ted in No rdnes Park on a tongue 
of land in Bergen harbour. Th e bu ilding is connec-
ted w ith Bergen Aq uari um w hich is a separate pri-
vate inst itut io n. 
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